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Tbe lone erourbt in Mem waa
broken by rain last vreek.

Tat emperor of China Las issued
a decree for the building of a rail-

road from Pekin to Hankow a dis-

tance of seven hundred miles.
Cuackcet F. Black, was in New

Tork last week, and in a speech to
a Democratic Club he told them he
hail from a county in Pennsylvania
where n democrat would not allow

hi daughter to marry a republican.
That wan rather strong diet for the
New Yorkers.

Kith Twomblet, is the engineer of
a freight train that on the evening
of the 24th da;-- of September, ran
into a passenger train in Chicago
and thereby killed a number of pas-sende- rs.

When the liring and unin
jured passengers learned that tbe
eollision was caused br the careless-
ness of the freight train engineer,
they raised a shout, "Lynch him,'
and made a ruwb for Twombley, but
ha ran for his life and escaped in
darkness.

Fitk tramps broke into the shanty
of workmen, near Lock Haven, on
the 21th of September. Three
tramp were arrested for the burg-
lary. Two of them confessed the
crime and the next day were indict
ed by the Grand jury of Clinton
county, and the same day they were
tried and convicted and sentenced
by the Court the one to three years,
the other to two ye.tr imprieonment
iu the penitentiary. That waa

justice at railroad speed.
Ik ChauEcey F. Black when he de.

livers a speech to a New Tork City
democratic club, had told theni a
York county fish story, to illustrate
a point he would have done well
eaough, but when he told the won-

dering New Yorkers, that "I come
from a county where no good demo-
crat would allow hi daughter to
zuarry a republican," he piled the
last linguistic rail that stopped the
Black Governorship wagon. Such
talk is enough to kill any man or reg-

iment of men.
Tut Gmnty Commissioners at

their state convention at Allentown
lat week, adopted the following res-
olutions : That the memorial com-

mittee urge the Legislature to enact
lawa which will revise the present
road laws : favoring legislation which
will equalize taxation ef corporations
and individuals ; favoring the law
makiag the District Attorney, a sal-

aried officer, the amount to be gu ag
ed by the population of the county ;

requesting the Legislature to amend
and to repeal such portions of the
acts of 1887, providing for the regu.
lation of the National Guard, aa con-

flict with other laws.

No movement in America has tak
tn place that has awakened such an
int ere in g.vcrnicgcircles in Europe
as the meeting of the convention or
congress cf the representatives of
Mexico, South and Central America,
soon to convene at Washington, D. C.
10 delegates will repreeent the United
Slates in tbe Convention. Andrew
Carnxgie of Pittsburg, will represent
Pennsylvania. The object of the
congress is to bring the commercial
and trade interests of the countries
named into closer relationship with
e.-- h other. All the governments on
the North American continent will
be represented in the convention ex
opt Canada.

Ir is sixty. seven veara aince Jsraes
Monroe announced what is known aa
tbe Monroe Doctrine, and in that
period of time, that has witnessed the
eomiug and going of two generations
of Americans, there has not been
man in tbe Presidential cnair or in
the office of Secretary of State till
the present time that ha had the
meutitl crip and moral courage to
attempt to vitalize the Monroe Doc
triue. Now, however, the civilized
world look on with intense interest
upon the fact that President Harri-
son, aad Secretary of State Blaine
have no vitalized the doctrine that an
international congress or convention
of delegates from all of the American
governments excepting Canada will
soon meet in Washington, D. C,
to consider American interest.
The Harrison administration gives
promise of becoming the greatest in
it devotion to American interest.

ProMcute tie Lynchers.

Rorai.ie, Kan, Sep. 24 Henry
'.'..outer aad wife, I net Tueeday, left
their ehild with Mr Edwards, who,

like themeelyes. was employed on the

" ; , , caUIumhm .. - - , , ,

farm of George Dudley. When the
Bloomer returned from work the)
child wa misting, and Mrs. Edward
and her husband war suspected of
killing it. Under threat by a mob
of banging. Mr. Edward confessed
that ehe had killed the child by ac-
cident and thrown it body in the
creek. As the body could not be
found she waa hong twice to extort
some farther statement from her,
bat without avail. Her hnsband was
oscd in the same way but he would
not confess. There live were only
pared in tbe hope that they might

araist in finding tbe child's body.
Alter they were put in jail the child
was found alive and well sitting on
farmer doorstep. An attempt will
be made to prosecute tbe leader of
the mob.

Hands to Fell.
SpBisortEU), Ohio, Sep'r 2.

Mrs J. O. Anderson, aged 45
years

. and the mother of sixteen
t i , . ...cnuaren, nas eioped wun a 25 year

oi l told of Xenia. named Evans.
Mrs. Anderson's husband is a shoe
matter nere. .crane leave a young
wife. The eloper are supposed to
be in St. Louis..rr. 1 I a IAnenusoanaoi me runaway wo
man says he ha hands too fall of
cars for hi sixteen children to go af
ter tbeir motber.

Burned Bis Bar to (jet Insarasce.

Hazlxtok, Pa., Sept. 21. Joiah
Schreek was arrested charged with
burning his stable last night and
bald in 11,500 bail for trial. Ac
oording to evidence he pnrchased
gallon of oil and saturated the inter
ior of the building with it and then
attached a lighted candle to the fuse
in a position to ig-nit-e the oiL The
barn waa occupied by John Grim
and was insured for $1,200. Sohreck
called on the agent of the company
after the fire and asked when he
would get the insurance.

Tbe Heg Cholera la Karrlae.
Baltimore. Sept. 24. The hog

cholera in Kent county ia rapidly
spreading, and unless some active
step is taken by ;the authorities the
disease will create untold havoo
ampng the awine in Southern Mary
land.

Kent county has suffered heavily
about 200 hundred hogs have just
been lost and more will surely fol
low. Farmers are seriously to blame
for much of thia trouble, because
they have persisted in throwing tbe
dead carcasses into the woods or
streams. The losses aggregate a
fairly astounding amount of money
every year.

I Hats Married Louie.

McClures Times tell I the follow-
ing story from Tennessee :

Colonel Boggleton Meggs is a pe
culiar and therefore a well known
character of Coffee county, Tennes-
see. One of hie main featurea is hi
extreme stinrines. It ia aaid that
he ia so economical in hi housenold
affairs that he refuses to have a waste--

pipe in the kitchen. Like the aver
age stingy man. tbe old fellow waa
exceedingly industrious. He would
scold the dogs for being lazy and
often at night be would wake up the
hens and attempt to make them lay.
One of his neighbors died while bis
corn was mightily in tbe grass. "Ah,
Lord !" said the Colonel,
couldn't be have timed himself bet-
ter T Jnst think of the time he is los-
ing while his crop needs him most !"

The Colenel was a widower, with
one son about 19 year old. The boy
did not inherit his father's elosenees.
He longed to visit Nashville, an ac
compile b men t of sight seeing without
which an East Tennessee youth has
not cut bis eye teeth.

" bat do you want to go down
there for ?" tbe Colonel waa wont to
shout when the subject wss mention-
ed.

To look around."
"What do you want to look around

for Can't you look around here f
Ain't blind up here, air you ?

bat can I see if I do look around
here?"

'"Oh, you can see enough ; don't
you fret abomt that. You see more
in one day than I did in a week when
I was a boy.

"loumuti nave uvea in a cave
then."

"That all right You may talk
as much a you like, bat yoa don't
catch me giving you any money to
skylark around with. Life ia a eer
ioua thing, 1 wantyou to understand."

"I do understand, for it s pretty
serious with me.

"Not aa serious as it will be if you
don't let me alone about going away
irom noma merely to loot away
money.

The young man devoted himself to
the devising of schemes whereby be
could beat the old man, but defeat
always met him half way.

There was one other member of
the household not exactly a mem
ber, but a white servant girL She
was granted tbe privilege of doing a
great deal of work and of accepting
very poor pay.

One morning the son, wearing that
peculiar cast of expression commonly
known as "sheepUn," approached tbe
old man, and. banging his head, be
gan to mutter something.

"What's the matter now, Tom ?
I don't like to tell you."

"The very reason I should know.
Out with it."

"Not unless you promise."
' I don't make no promisee."
"Then I don't tell nothing."
The old man had curiosity as well

as stinginess, and led by his son's
appearance to suspect that something
extraordinary bad happened, agreed
to promise.

"I have to swear you." said the boy.
"Gracious alive ! You haven't mur-

dered anybody, have you ?"
"No sir : but I must swear you."
"All right ; swear me."
"Let me get the Bible.
"Not going to swear me on the

Bible, are yoa fMust do it."
"By gracious, it must be serious !

Tbe boy brought the Bible and
placed it in the old man' hands.

"Will you swear that you will not

n.eotion to Lizzie, our servant girl,
the information I am about to g
yoa T"

"What ha she got to do with it !"
"Never mind ; will you swear V
"Yea, go ahead."
"Well. Lizzie and I are going to be

married."
"What!" the old man exclaimed,

"Ton going to marry ber and dis-
grace the family ?"

"I am going to marry her, disgrace
or no disgrace."

"By the Eternal, yoa shall not"
"How are yon going to prevent it t"
"I will drive her away.
"Bat yoa have sworn not to men-

tion it to ber, and you know what a
reward is laid np for the perjurer."

1 will drive her away without men-
tioning it"

"And I will follow her."
"Ah, Lord," said the old man, a

he aaak down on a chair, "little did
I think that my eon would bring dis-
grace upon me.'

"You could have prevented it"
"How?"
"By letting me see something of

the world; by giving me money
enough, for instance, to visit Nash-
ville."

"Why didn't you tell me of the
great importance of your going ?"

"I tried to, but yoa wouldn't listen
to me."

"Bat 111 listen to yoa now."
"Too late, I am afraid."
"Nonsense, mv dear bor. it is not

too late. Now, really, don't yoa think
tnat by going to Nashville and spend.
ing a while there you could forget
tni girl T

I don't know."
"Bat don't yoa think that yom want

to marry bar simply because yoa
baven t knocked around any T

"I Would J t be surprised."
"Well, now, suppose yoa take $15

and go down there.
"Fifteen won t do ; make it twen

."

My gracious, Tom, yoa are de
perate.

"All right, then. 111 marry the girL"
"I'll make it twenty."
"And IU marry the girl, I tell you.
"WelL then. 111 five yoa twenty

fivx but take good care of it, Tom.
take good care of it Hold on a mm
ute. Youll premise not to aee Lie
zie before you go, won't yoa ?"

-- Yes.
"Bat will yoa write to ber!"
"I will not"
"When do you want to start T"

"Now."
The old man took tbe boy to the

railway station, twenty five miles
away, and during tbe drive gave him
much advice. "Tom," said he, "I
don't reckon it a good idee to go to
church while you are down there."

" by 7

"Well, they aay it coats money to
go to churoh down there. They say
it coats a man a dime every time be
hears a feller preach. But you might
slip in somehow and slip out again
without anybody aeeing you."

J reckon I can do that.
"Y'es, or you might set out on the

fence and bear about as well as you
could in tbe house. But say, Tom,
fetch aa much of that money back as
you can."

Within a week after reaching tbe
city Tom had spent nearly all hia
money, and jet be was net satisfied.
He needed just a few dollars more to
complete his education ; so, after
long deliberation, be wrote as follow
to bia father:

Among your many noble traits
there is an admiration for frankness.
the twin sinter of honesty. Now, I
need $15 more to settle a few debts
and pay my fare borne, and I know
that, after I have been so truthful
and frank, you will send me tbe
money. I have never said anything
to Lizzie about marrying ber never
thought of such a thing. It wai all
a joke to raise a little money. Please
send me the $15."

The old man thus replied : "I am
much obliged for your frankness. I
have married Lizzie myself. You may
get out of your debts the best way
you can and walk borne."

Two weeks later the young man.
hungry and stiff jointed, reached
home. He baa finished his education
and is now following a bnll-toncr- ue

plow across a sun blazing field.

The Last of the Greenbaokers.

r rem the St. Leats Globe Democrat.

There waa an element of the path
etic in the spectacle of the corporal's
guard of Greenbackcrs marshaled by
the veteran commander, George ' O.
Jones, who have just gathered in
convention at Cincinnati. There
waa once a time and that within the
easy recollection of persona who
have not yet passed the age of twenty-f-

ive, when Greenbarkism was a
potent force in American polities.
For ball a dozen or more years, be-
ginning with 1873 or 1874, the
Greenbackers held the balance of
power in many Western States, and
in some of the States during part of
that period they were virtually in
control of affaire. Men who had
previously and who have subsequent-
ly been ardent and conspicuous Re-
publicans or Democrats, and who
were or are extreme and pronounced
partisana in one or other of thoee
organization were radical and zeal-
ous member of the Greenback party
during the days of ita power. In
the Presidential election of 1876, its
standard bearer, Peter Cooper, re-
ceived 81,740 votes in the country at
large. Four year later, Jamea B.
Weaver, ita national nominee polled
307.306 ballots. At that time the
Greenback wave reached its greatest
height and the ebb in the inflation
tide eet in. In 1884 Benjamin F.
Butler its Presidential candidate, ob-
tained only 133.825 votes or fewer
than the Prohibitionist had.

The year 1884 marked the last ap-
pearance of the Greenback party in
a national canvas. A few of ita
members joined the laboritee, but
moat of them drifted back to the old
parties. There hava been two or
three effbi t made in recent year te
revive the organiz ition, and the Cin-
cinnati gathering is a move in the
some direction, but all of them will
have ended in failure, as, of course,
tbi one wilL Shortly after the be-
ginning of tbe panic of 1873 was the
time and the busmen depression
which that financial convulsion pro-
duced, waa the cause of the birth of
Greenbackdam. Demagogue declar-
ed that thie condition of thing was

due to a relative contraction of tbe :

currency. "Thrc is n-.i- t tnouh !

money in tbe country, eaid they in
,su uslane, "let us mart tbe eox

ernment printing machine to the V
fullest capacity turning out green-
back. W will pay the national in-
debtedness ia cheap money. This
will reduce the burden of taxation,
and the extra supply of greenback
which will oome into oar hand if the
printing presses hold out will make
all of ua wealthy and happy. In
vain did sensible men point out that
thia doctrine was contrary to the
lemons of history and the dictate of
reason. Ignorance and cupidity, ed

by earnest and honest
thoughtlessness, refused to listen.
In the end however reason triumph-
ed. Specie payment were reaumed
in 1879, prosperity returned, and
sense once more gained away. We
can look back now at the greenback
movement with a tolerable degree of
equanimity. The daisies have been
growing above the grave of the "rag
baby" for half a decade, and while
we cannot altogether withhold pity
for the delusion of Jones and the
handful ef hia followers who still hope
to bring it back to life, we can af-
ford to overlook .the "indictment'
which they formulate against the ex-
isting monetary system of the coun
try as we can afford to laugh at the
assaults on the nation 'a solvency and

-,,- --, a. v. ,

.. J I

tneir ascendancy.

Wanted to Curl Her Bang.
Her is another story that serves

aa a relic of the great Jonstown flood :
Two days after the flood Mr, Rich-
ardson, a Pittsbarg attorney, waa
serving oat day pipe and tobacco,
which socio kind hearted soul had
aent out among the relief stores,
when a young woman presented her-
self before him. The line, of course,
had been made up of men, Mr. Rich-
ardson asked the girl who waa ex-
tremely pretty and refined in appear-
ance, what ehe wanted with a pipe.
She blushed and repeated her re-
quest. "Why you do not amoke t"
said Mr. Richardson. "No but please
give me a pipe." "If you will tell me
what you will do with it 111 give you
one." The girl hesitated, and then
raising her hand to her bangs, which
hung limp over her forehead, she
said, "I want to curl thoee." She got
the etem of a broken pipe and went
away laughing. She had been res
cued from the wreck at the bridge
only twenty-fou- r hour before, and
waa lb en almost on the verge of star
vation, and when sb sought the pipe
to curl her ban? she waa evidently
badly in need of clothing.

Jngglery in India.

Some tricks of tbe jugglers in In
dia are really marvellous. Here is
one that is described in a letter from
Calcutta :

After time enough to quiet our
nerves had elapsed the leader step
ped forward, holding in his hand a
ball of colored cotton twine, and re-
taining one end of it in his left hand,
be threw the ball straight np in tbe
air. it unwound aa it ascended, and
just when the end fluttered looe and
we expected to see all of it come
down with a run, a bird swooped
down and taking tbe end of the cord
in it beak, held tbe line suspended,
presently the line vibrated and we
could see wriggling down it a ser
pent, which the sikb caught and
banded to an attendant, who brought
't to ua. It waa one of tbe dreaded
sod most deadly cobras and full of
life. We did not care to touch it and
the attendant harried back to receive
from the Lands of tbe sikh an Indian
baby that had come down the atring
with a rush, and lay squirming in
his arms.

The ball of cotton on which these
mysterious phenomena were seen was
about tbe size of a bombshell. How
it could have contained a live serpent
and a live baby I aui at a lost to on
deretande We thoroughly na:uin"d
the baby, pinched it with the usual
reuult and can certify that it was a
living child with healthy lungs, I
may mention that when the attend-
ant took the baby tbe sikh took the
serpent end swallowed it quickly.
All this time tb mesmerized man
had stood a little apart from the
other Hindoos and was still in the
trance. Turning to him now tbe
ledr mde a few passes with his
hands and brought the fellow back
to consciousness, but we eould not
see tbe band made Hindoo, nor did
ar y of us notice what had become
ofhiui. Traveler.

Hew to Ceek a Steak.

f rom aa Old Batcher.
Now if you only knew how to cook

a sUak to make it good that would
do, but.it ajways make me sick to
see a woman cook a steak. She in
varibly puts her frying pan on the
stove, and puts in a chunk of grease
about aa big aa my first, and when
it is hot enough to begin to crackle
she put in her beef and never thinks
of covering it. The smoke and
ateam from it goes to the very ceil
ing. After abe cooks it in this war
until it begins to look like an old
rubber shoe sole she calls it done.
When you go to eat it there ia no
more taste in it than a obip. Now,
if you want a goed bit ef steak have
a clear, hot fire, set your clean, emp-
ty pau on a spot, cover it up, then
pound your steak, aad cover itu tiek

j ly. As soon as it hs criap. d enough
: to let go ita hold on the pu tun
i . .,.
over ana cover quioviy ; turn again
a at first, and continue to do so

j aboat every two miauU--s until you
have turned it about six or eifrht
tim. Have a hot buttered dish)
ready for it and lay it in ; add a j

sprinkling of pepper, aalt and augar i

and cover tightly. Now if you wish i

'a gravy put a bit of batter in your

pan. When hot rub in a pinoh of
flour, add a small leacupful of boil

iilr J, boil f,w minntea.n -

pat ia a gravy boat instead of put--

ting it ever your beef to draw eat
tbejaiee. Now try the plan just
oneu, and yoa will see yon women
k it W nothing ebont cooking a gcOrl

steak.

Fajnaeat ef TJf rtgatge.
On the 7th of May Governor Bea-

ver appioyed aa act of assembly,
which will be found to be of interest
and profit to many people. It reed
as f 1 ws : "That from and after tl
past. ol tbi act, it shall be the
duty of the bolder or holders of
mortg' recordec"n the proper of-

fice at least once every three years to
cause to be entered on the margin of
tbe record thereof, all payments of
either principal debt or interest, or
both, made by, or in behalf of mort-
gager or anyone interested in tbe
property covered by the mortgage,
either as owner or as a lien creditor;
If the holder or holder of any each
mortgage shall neglect or refape,
tr written rinnpti mrA lmmAw

"fe" there O , for period cf
three month to cause to be tered
on tbe record of any such mortgage
any and all such payments ef princi '

pal or interest, or both, aoch holder
shall be liable to pay to any party i-

nterested therein who shall have made i

n.k t.i..v - .1 .... - . f

$100 for each failure to comply with
the provision of thia t ; said sum
to He recovered by any cx rt of re
cord where a proper service may be
bad in action of debt." Ex.

Preblbltli Cnreatle.
Delegate of the Prohibition party

in Juniata, met in the Court House
on Friday afternoon, September 27,
and organized by electing A. R. Mil-
ler, temporary ebairmaa. On mo-
tion they proceeded to elect a coun-
ty organization. Aa a result, W. T.
Snyder was elected coanty chairman.
Joseph Hees, Secretary, B. H. Hart,
Treasurer.

COCWTV COMlflTTEa.

Mifflintown, A- - R Miller, Anthony
Sandoe.

Port Royal, R. M. Campbell, W.K.
Strons.

Tbompaontown, J. L. Borgamirf,
J. N. McNaigbt.

Beale, Frank Swart z, J. W. Replo

Fermanagh. J. A. Graham.
Fayette, S. S Stong, Wm. Herman.
Monroe, Wm. Sheliey, P. G. Shel-

ley.
Turbett, W. Wallair Wilson.
Tuacarora, Jos. H. Landis, Jno.

Work.
Spruce Hill, Dr. S. A Milliken,

Jno. L. Patterson.
Walker, Melton Burria. J. L. Ail.

man.
A committee was appointed to pre-

pare an address to tbe voter of Ju-
niata Co.

eG' Dad tWr

Wolffs AC flacking
IS A GREAT LAEQK SAVEI.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
RAIN AN0 SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT

NO IRUSHINO REQUIRED.
MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.

Tjax bt mkn. noun CHILD aaw.
Oa k waabad Uk OS (Mk, tmA abMtaMIr

ertene end Preservee sill kind
of Leather.

Sat fcy Bhas iMmtaaMii a
WOLFF'. tAUOLPli! rmlmnsli
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IaA.TK8V.
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Firv-ar- PLHTKB1 LATH, BOOS BATS,
Ar.. Write for Illustrated Catalogue: matlrrt fm

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
II ( Mt Ptltaboira-k- , Pol.

Rar4wr "r keep 1U Gt name o Oum

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP
FAXAate
BUSIHESS COLLEGE

17 OUart S-t- PLUaa.

TlatrMiMllatM.JMT Baa
.41 . Bw main et i war.

" mat IXWZiM
HEAT-CUTT- E.

?i laOMSt ba,mmm aM.Scraasl. CnaetiUmmi Sink. As,. Aa.

Snii. ri.atnasCaX .
AMERICAN wTS CO.,
SM a w.iWl,,a a&.

yirmil3 XEW naatevtho ann
whack King &elraon never kear4 r .
CLOTH tS LINK tbt rrqniree Ko PLoraaanaa. Every aoaae-keepe- tennrireaa ang
etoro-keep- er waata it. Kara pin rnt b
mall, o leal lor Jcta.. 12 (eel for Vta
rim ijmi jr.M j WJiyTF.D for Mt
laru. ! SORfON R. ROM) A
ow.. wanniar.iarera Atia ta, Ptiil.dolpliia
Fa.. (Lock Box SHS )

SW A X TED!"Sf fiTC
to eaavaas for the sale of Narerry Stoek.
A fall lino of leading specialities. Salary
and expenses paid to ancceeefal aaea. Ho
experience aoreeiwary. Write for tarns,
statirg ago. Mention th-- s paper.)

C. Is. Bvetbbr,
Naraoryeaan. Kim Park, Roeheiter, M. T.

Sep'tith, mt, Sq.

HJE IJHEWERS Or

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

VILL SOOp FlflD JrjAVT IJ
LSTS LOCEJ, TASJES
6WEETER TKjAfl OJhJEI TO-

BACCOS, AflD WILL pLEAE
-..f ASK YOUR DEALER FOR-- IT
OU' AND INSIST ON CETTINC IT,

tVEy pLtlG STANjpED LltC
aboVe cJj.

JIO. F1IZEB & BROS., LonlSTffle, If,
bVETC VOTJT SBO CXJ TJSS

Scon'sEmulsion
HYPOPHOSPMITEt.

PS is oext etodor-so-vl hy PhyM
dot becaM it the OA.

It Iv Palatable uldk.
U ii threa time usSomSoiii upUla

Cod Liver ML

Itii a perfect fcm2s!4o not sepa-

rata or change.
It it wonderfnl as producer.
It is t& best remedy fbrConnmptisi,

BcrofulA, Brcnr.nfaa, astlziff Div
MSM, Chrcnio Ccroghi and Colda.

AVoid hy Ui-- JhrugffUU,
DOH BOWWEV-Chemlet- ), H.V.

SALESMEN WANTED
te eaavana for the Bale of Nan err Stoek
Steed; employment fBereateed. Ssilery

4 KXB)ae paid to nceee.fsl bod!
Apply at obco stating ago. htontloa tail
pasor.

CBvaa) BrslktM CwBapaay.
Rochester, If. T.

Aag. 21-t- l.

LEGJL.
Dal IN 1ST BATOR'S NOTICB".

. f ASSIR g. OLIVER. UU f
DtlmwtT Tewaaonp, a'rcfatsaS.

Nntea ia bmbj given tfcat let tare of Ad
aiaiatraiioB oa tbe aetata at Anaia K. OIH

vcr, late ot Delaware Towaablp, Juniata,
eaoty, deceased, bave beea granted to tbe
Baeersigned. All persona iadebted to said:
eatate era reqaeu'ed to make pay aeat, aad
tboae baviac claiiaa wvll praaeat tbeia prop..
ariy astbenticated far. aetllamert.

JJ. F. OLIVER,
Jajost JimttniMtrmta.

Tbe only completoeook pnblisbed. Hew.
ready.

AMERICAN FISHES..
A popular treatise apon the Game-- aa

Food Fishee of Nostb America, an!4 es-
pecial reterenca tcbabita aod aaetbads- - ot
captara, by G. Browa Goodo, C. S.

ot Fis and Fisheries. With
aetneroae illnstroiione end maaaiBreal
froet'pieco platot a breuk trenl ia aiae
coiira. 1 a aara is public ad in sae vol-a-

Kal Oelxjrn. i irr 5IW p u. Irora
Bew p alee, oa Hiliono pft, aud elo.
aaatW bound. Seal free oa receipt ot price,
$3.0.

rArTLK.IER . AL.1,E.
1T1S CaisTasT St., Piilibilpiia, Fa.

Jaly 10, 18 tot.

rassn
i a ay aTalnlae Ae laSi Tea a
1 lu! iMallaeTflB a

ss.r m waV

nura. tm nase. srr i
OMaM. US w BV04L m

aWaaitiarsaiflsaitBUXaaull.r.

BR4TICnFKHALK POW.

Utef KERRY WiiU BEECHES ISTUI'
Ms Wna tM IxiiUr. Eg

ISlPil ItOOH
aeoklrm. PLT.

eeeaafajl TreBtment cf DIsoaee)
A SCJfTIFiO DISCOVERY I

.ja ine our ol fiU Ubeues.
nintuBE k ill ant

K .IU tbe Mleroboa.
ic$sfimeititsL
cures:

Calaarrh.
Bronchitis.
Oonatsanajlroai,
trlalarla,
Rhetrnalisns.

Btaod ran eer.Taa soeaas-a- f tba Mnbe BJBv fat

ee MM tm tba eca ie aaa.eel? a aaa rJV friee as on.
aaaaO U. rtS-- T I Y2ZT22??. "ha
g,111 or " Bead
Wi. Badam's Llsrcra gf!?tr, ff5te
Til K T E N N JS Y L V A X 1 A

i
TMM CBL1BRATZD FORCE-FBF- PKOSfaf ATI

1 Tf i on tin !- - .AiiAtunui uKAIN DRILL,. .K w af - mr

IHPLK.
TKBTS a fteeei.awvKt ran CATALoora

A. B. Farweltarre., Ui-iltf- il. TerTr, Fa

I

Spring & Summer
i have the

LATEST SPRING

SUMMER STYLES
aowa.oo.p.on ol Ju.l.t. Cojunty ha, Utlll ,

C.red fei!the Easterm cities vltu a wonderful
SPRING AND 8UMMEB STOCK,

Will make frienJs, ootohine rivals, win vietori, auj bJ1 jtBfci " ,Umerits. MEN'S BOY'S k CHILDRKN'8

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING-
anil Ge-nt'-

s furninhiDf goods. First Class, comLiuiug Stie, levity ,1,4
Elefciisee, with price that will astonish you. No sale ia eipested aai,
I prove this.

But 1 ask your patronage only when I giye eomplete satisfaction. JJr
stoek of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS 3c 8I10ESOVEK-- A LLS, WATCH M M
JEWELRY, Calico, Tercel and White Shirt. Neck wesr. Collar! as 4
Cuffs,Tranka end Satchels, is full sod coxapletc. Cell aud aee

Sani'l STRATER.
THE QIV RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON,
jbo 16. ites.

Jeur JFirm. nkbtltanii eulkoab.
ooo i TIM l-- Ti BLB

SPRING &SUMM.ER GOODS- - j

No more wicfltr for months: TiiB.
tocomt. Spnnfr-n- d SurJi"rZ?liAl??are here, and to conform to- - the nr,e cssr a. yoa,t va-- J
cnange, me oenier mmDer oi cveyto 7.3, o ,
the firm ha just rtur,ned fnm j Port tiot' M2 a. Mxic8.$; .

sutern Market. yhero he - ThompB,oWB
Tnscaror !,4! a.

t.2
u n,." a. - "

lected with great care tlie good,
that hi many patron Jaror.

pvrjp r 4X
a- -

--a n. .a .a v a

We haye now filled our
e&elTe with Sprins ajsofct muir

ods of all kinds. (Jar cus-

tomer hare appreciad cur
efforts to jive them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pi

than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite you to
come and tee and be satisfied'
In our drees goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

Shoes and Hoots.
OUT Boot and Sho De--

partment is full in its asHort- -
ment, and you certainly can be
......J :. c. j ..iiucunj aia, uaiiij blliu uux.
Whatever improvements have
ft .A,)A V..fL r--.

Spring Summer:
I tbe I a

aay millinery err aay

of
I re

tailateck, aad aaiflroery
all to

haviag
1 aaa prepared to eapplp t

ia
exaslae my I

coasider it ao g,eods.

OILS OILS ! !

OIL

Pittsbarg;

trade Brmntls of Illutniiiat-ids- ;
Lubricating;

leads

conparison
known Petroleum.

If

OILS MARKET,

Mifllintown
yioinity Supplied

ISCUS HARDWARE

And

i

a. m.. namnioi ,.17 a. oi..

: '.7, LVTES
"d " rbiia-iphi- a, . ..

Alfooaa
i at a. 4 m a?

betweri alteeaa-- aad BarrUbarc,
niTtiia ai iv.ve a. oarrtsaarg

p. M.rand r at
p. aa.

rtfOTf dally al
m. ta., Attooaa at at., aee staa.
at ail regular at Hlffia

at 6 03 p. aj.. HirrUaurj 7.t p. ai..
. ia .

Bzarrra leaTas rittar( MIOBbbx.
'H p ia ; Ttroaa tot j, a j Ho.

7 87 p aj j Lewittew 1 pes ;

H.rrnbarr 1 p ia ; VhOm-dstpb-

2t a aa.
rbiladalphia Kzprass will al UiCa)

al 37 p. as., latced- -

WUT'lll.
rbiadr'.peta Y al

11 M a 8 4 ia feOtpaj; Liwii'b! ia :

I 1 p ; at ritutarfat H i( y m.

PiHtMis PTiilartalpbla
at 41 30 a. ro. Harriahtf;, 75 a. 104

DuactaiiDon, 8 54 a. ; Nrwpert. 9 iffi a.
tn.; lillerKriwn, 9 40 a. ra.;?iro(ipHntowB,
9 a aViu Dvke. 10 n . T.

! , 1 04 a. m.; a. o. pt
4 I. as.; Mini tat n V0 a at- -

i m,L.:9 js .. s n., n m.

L"ri'i"n' 10 6 a. m.; 1 1 1

a. aa.; rwt
12 17 p. m.; Truo, l'O p. as.

j A,tooor 46 p-'- n "nd 11 '" Harriabiaw-aao- Ahaana.;

roy at 10 a as, 3D e6 a ax, I Uiai fat- -
' Baabarv nt rc iB a eo .

ai Laaraaroara Jaasllea
at lira al S So l jua . r
..b.ry at m, oo'p. a,,

j TTIOHI
loax-Tyia- lor Bei'lafeata

J Lock ai. S 1U a aa, 7 16 p sa.
tor and at

a as, S ih.p a, I 2a ax.
leem Tytoae lor WarrlerKMark

Feanaylvaata aad as a OS a,
sa aad 1 le.p sa.

Trsirs at Trrene Ba
and Lock at 1 1 3 a m, 40 p au.

Traina.srkro al Tyroaa 8srw.se- -
, Ti.ia al 60 a m, aad U 4 a- a B aa.

arrive al Tyrese Scelia,
Ji;,,k d Peunaylvaaia Varaace tt

--j a ax, at 40 p at.
M. A fcV. T. B. R. A

leave BTaaliagdoav BeJfard,
fTyedmaa and Caaxberlaaar al . a
and e ti p. ex.

al Bad- -
1'efd, Ilyadnaa aad Caaatutriaaa al It
p. ., B 3 p. ax.

j HOI.LIDATSBl'RS BRANCH.

leave far si
7 SO a as. I ih a m. a SO p at. 1 at p sa.

00 p ex., I 00 p tO p ex.

arrive at
Bnn'h, at 4 a ax. 11 li n. I It r
65 p. m. 4 f. m. 7 00 p as. sad MS l

THENEvniir.iPirje
VAGOiJ

A FERFCOT
DUMPEeT,

IHORTE8T
TURN Ml 0

Wwo-wSnbaisr--

er
BVw raroxtaa; aod asbaa leifca Oa

will aee tee

WAGON CO.

, ' .. Kxraasa leaves. IrBBtadalphie dal--we nave tnem all. iy at & si-- . ., Uimsbat, .. ..
IvURplv VOU With foot for "W"" HorHville, MaaraTille, Baaaaa.

aea, Milleratows.-reoipaoatewa- .

in er out door service. Or-- ,any ho.Toi.tmie at uimiox.u hi p. a.:
never lags. ' M FiabucC, to a.

haTveoo aJ atWe hand a full 7 oj Harrii arc i b.u a a.., Re- -
Kresh, Plain and Fancy I rrt. ''' i p- - ittnto m m p. stos,

ping at alk regular ataiiueav betweea
aad Altoome reacfc Alteoa.ao4GHOCEUIE !n.t.brs..op. .

p.

Altoooa cc nu. leaves
Aleothe onlj full oU

Il'lJ" I"" s. sa., .

UUEENSWAIIE! aapaewtowa 6,SS p-- fc, Vaadyk ' e.4
, P. ., Taacarera ai p.

in the livery ncuae ta., For i ,64 .., mm ,
have Tts .upply

Queena Glassware, this is HuntiapiM 7 do p. , aiim tn r. u
Stor to Call On for Buchaar j Expresaleeo.Fbiloeelpbla II 2

tJr-ls- P"; i It) -- m Duesaases f
a; at; Newport M a as s 4 It a

orders by mail re- - i ! a MoVoytowa s aa
- a. ta; Mt. a,4 a ana i Uuatiaideaprompt attention. 12. as; PetersbrPt 24 a ,.ree Creek

liemember place, ! Tyrone 7n.,a,; uu;ISiaj Altoooe.SMa ss Fiitskeii
bLaih ltxut( OrrosiTB Cobt Hosse, paa.

Fredht SC11AOK. Ramaburg at 1 15p,
" "

Hn. Lnwis'Kiiri- - mvisio.-i- .
Traias taiistoaia Jeactlea lor AliJ- -

and Ooodsu
weald iaferas pablie, that

sew ia bow at at ,ce
seeideace oa Water MilBiatawa,

door as coraor o Bridge
a of SpriBg eoaasner
eeods, aew, aad ef latest alyles.
aasV eaaployed first, class BtaUiaera

be pahiie with
eaerythiag feaad a firstelasa tnilliaer

ceaae aad stock,
treablftbo akow

HK.S.
March 21-1- 7. l.v.

I OILS

THE STMDAUD COMPASI

of Pa., make

--A. SPECIALITY.
of mana'actaiing for tbe Domestia

tbe Finest
aDtl Oil, ajLlha

anrl Gasoline, that can be from
Petroleum.

W cballene with
every Product of

yon wish

SJtTlsr.1CTORl
.V THE

ak for ours, trade for anrl
by

FRANi k CO.
Janaary 2uJ,-89-l- y.

talGERTS

r.cwa

l"u
1.2s

Ska EaoKa Exratue leava 4tH.
7,14 stol.kT refslar

itatioaa
roacBcs m.9
11.40 arrives lkilai(,:e
J.16

Mail Tb-- i leavee
6,0 2,lir.
f'.Bg

ratio-adelp-

Mail
Alteoua
idon 41

lOsm;
4

atap
11 wbaa

Vaey t.iife leaTaa
FarrUt erf f Uiflia

p Altaaaa
an

WTa Iravev
daily

10.

f2 ie:
Mexico. 107

Bfs7Vvown.

tissdea,
r1''"

Traiaa arrive fress.
r

WVJSlOaT.
Traiae aad.

Havea LaaTe.
Uarwenaotlo Olaarla

20 p
Traiaa

Faraaeo Scotia

aroive fress lafoato
Uaa aad

freaa
aosuiearaeld

frets.

BBDFOBB WYISIOlt.
Traias for

IU
Trains arrire Haatiaerdoa Ireat

It

Traias Altoona poiata Saatk,

as

Traias Altnena frew
aj.e,.

p

W-C- US

BttlMB- - ShaJse Twaarao. MAO
lasBBWVod

ute bead aa4at aaaaVMrli; Aenti

Jttwoe can
Wearrr.J New-.r- t,

Port a?
grocery Department ",",a

line dally

MUBta

FbB.
line laioa

5.48 Mexico R.oScounty. Royal

mut full
and

the Fane
Harrisburg

M.fflia

All wilL, ai-e- a
Uaio

CLVe oa;
the tu,

,:v5

oV
leara

etroA
second atseet,

store,

DI1-1-

the most

s'attoaa

arriTpa

jyreaa

Traiao Tfar-rio- ra

pnlala

baareiaax

lira, pa.

f


